Thinking about a replacement option for Microsoft FRx,
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Management Reporter or Forecaster? Why not consider MSX
Group Prospero?

Your robust, full-featured replacement option for
Microsoft® FRx®, Management Reporter® and Forecaster®

Find out more about Prospero® from the MSX Group® our premier financial reporting and budgeting solution at one of our FREE informational webinars.

Register Now

8 Great Reasons:
Why Prospero is your
Budgeting & Financial Reporting Solution

1. As members of the original Microsoft FRx and Forecaster development,
consulting and support teams, we’ve designed Prospero with an understanding
of your current software investment. Our years of Forecaster, FRx and
Management Reporter experience make us uniquely qualified to help you navigate
the challenges replacing your budgeting and financial reporting solution.

2. Prospero Budgeting provides a powerful budgeting and planning solution
that is fully-integrated with our sophisticated Prospero Financial Reporting.

3.

The MSX Group offers comprehensive FRx-to-Prospero and Forecaster-toProspero migration paths, including implementation, report conversion, training,
and support. We’re with you every step of the way!

4. Prospero includes a host of maintenance-saving tools, including export to
Excel and PDF. Creating new, dynamic reports is as easy as changing the date,
and within Prospero, you can publish reports to preserve a “snapshot-in-time” of
your report and its data.
5. MSX Group Prospero uses simple, yet powerful, building block elements for
creating sophisticated budgets and forecasts and boardroom-ready reports, charts
and graphs. You’re up-and-running quickly, accessing underlying report data
via drill-down to transaction-level detail and easily creating budgets for
analyzing your organization’s performance.
6. Our robust and straightforward Prospero security allows you – not IT – to control
who has access to your budgets, reports and data.
7. Prospero integrates with a variety of General Ledgers – including Microsoft
GP – and we’re adding support for more GLs every day, each utilizing our familiar
and user-friendly interface.

8. MSX Group Prospero integrates directly with your General Ledger, while also
allowing you to bring data in from other data sources such as Microsoft Forecaster
and Excel.
Want to learn more?
Visit our website or email us at: Prospero@msxgroup.com

Special Offer

10% off any new Prospero Implementation
contract signed by March 31, 2017*
*Additional conditions may apply

MSX Group Prospero Consulting, Training & Support

The Future of Budgeting and Financial Reporting
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Free Online User Group Forums
March 14-16, 2017
Join Microsoft® Management Reporter, Forecaster and MSX Group Prospero®
users for our FREE three-day online user conference.
We’ll provide product overviews and discuss the latest information on
these financial reporting, budgeting and forecasting solutions.

Schedule
March 14, 2017 (11am-5pm EDT; 8am-2pm PDT): Forecaster
March 15, 2017 (11am-5pm EDT; 8am-2pm PDT): Management Reporter
March 16, 2017 (11am-5pm EDT; 8am-2pm PDT): MSX Group Prospero
Target Audience: Our User Group Forums are intended for both new and experienced

users or resellers of Microsoft Management Reporter, Forecaster or MSX Group
Prospero.

Why attend?
•

Get free product training which may be eligible for CPE credit.

•

Beginner, Intermediate and Advanced sessions run each day!

•

Learn tips and tricks, ask the experts, and share challenges or successes with
other users.

•

Find out about the latest product features, news and support.
For more information and to register: Click here

Upcoming Free Webinars
MSX Group Prospero Informational Product Webinars
Wednesday March 29 @ 3pm EST REGISTER

Microsoft Management Reporter - Cool Features You've Never Heard Of
Thursday March 9 @ 12pm EST REGISTER

Microsoft Forecaster - Still using Excel for Budgeting? Get a load of what Forecaster
can do!
Thursday March 9 @ 1:30pm EST REGISTER

Microsoft FRx - Tips for the Advanced User
Thursday March 9 @ 3pm EST REGISTER

MSX Group User Forums for Forecaster, Management Reporter & Prospero

Forecaster Tuesday March 14 @ 11am-5pm EST REGISTER
Management Reporter Wednesday March 15 @ 11am-5pm EST REGISTER
MSX Group Prospero Thursday March 16 @ 11am-5pm EST REGISTER

For additional information on Management Reporter, FRx, Forecaster and Prospero classes and
training options, see our TRAINING page on our website
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